Maximize your hay and livestock profits with Monty’s

HAY & PASTURE PROGRAM
Poor growing conditions have left many hay fields and
pastures with less than ideal soil conditions. Monty’s Liquid
Carbon uses proprietary humic technology to improve soil
quality and performance. As early as possible in the spring
or early summer, apply 2 quarts per acre of Monty’s Liquid
Carbon to revitalize your soil for this year’s growing season.
In addition to revitalized soil, an established root system
is the key to maximizing your hay
and grass production. You should
soil test your fields and amend
After grazing
the soil accordingly, then apply
on Monty’s
Monty’s Hay-Now to give your
treated pastures,
forage crops the nutrients they
my cows were
need. This product – at 2 quarts
sold at auction
per acre – can be combined with
for the highest
Monty’s Liquid Carbon and any
price ever!
early season herbicide you may
Terry Templin, Alabama
be utilizing. Don’t waste the pass,
if you’re going to be spraying a
herbicide, feed your grass at
the same time.
A healthier more sustainable crop will result in higher
TDN, RFV and protein levels, and more nutritional forage
results in healthier livestock with better weight gain.
Field tests have shown that with the use of Monty’s
products, you increase your opportunities to see more hay
per cutting, especially on your second and third cuttings –
and perhaps get that extra cutting late in the season.
Farmers who use Monty’s products report they are able
to graze their pastures longer into the season before they
have to start supplementing their cattle’s diet with hay that
is better saved for the winter months.
Monty’s Liquid Carbon and Hay-Now are designed to
give your forage crops what they need, when they need
it – to withstand mid and late season stress. Maximize the
potential of your hay fields and pastures this season by
applying Monty’s!

Hay-Now and Monty’s Liquid Carbon
on your pastures... the perfect combination
to achieve robust hay fields and healthier herds!

For more information, contact your sales representative,
visit montysplantfood.com, or call 800.978.6342.
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